
RB 200
Handy 3.7 kW High-Pressure Cleaner &
Optional Accessories

When you need to do a heavy cleaning on your deck, house or
equipment, the STIHL RB 200 pressure washer does it all without
fuss. Its powerful 173 cc (5 hp) engine delivers 2,500 psi of water
pressure – powerful enough to tackle tough cleaning jobs on paths,
driveways, decks and more. This power washer also features an easy
start pump system, so no hard pulls or difficult starts. It also comes
standard with a detergent injector system, so you can easily add
detergents to the washer for efficient cleaning. And with its long no-
kink flex hose, you can clean more area without having to move the
machine. Finally, the RB 200 pressure washer uses a wide range of
cleaning accessories for maximum utility. Optional accessories
include a rotary surface cleaner, water broom, multi-function nozzle,
long range nozzle, hose extension, gutter cleaner, wand extension,
pivot coupler and official STIHL cleaning agents.

Product RRP

Petrol Pressure Cleaner - RB
200

$999.00
(incl. GST)



Technical Details

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

  

Rated pressure psi 2500

Permissible pressure bar 170

Water flow rate gpm 2.3

Power kW 3.7

Displacement ccm 173

High pressure hose ft 25

Nozzles angle ° 15 / 25 / 65

Weight lb 62.5

Weight kg 28

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/






Features

Accessories

Sound pressure level LpA dB(A) 90.8

Sound power level LWA dB(A) 103.7

Standard
Foldable handlebar
For compact storage or transport.

Detergent from external reservoir
Detergent intake to suck detergent from any external reservoir.

Comfortable holders for nozzles and hose
Comfortable holders to store the high pressure nozzles and high pressure hose.

Easy to Start
Engine can be started without releasing the pressure from the pump, hose and gun.

Comfortable holder for the high pressure gun
Comfortable holder and parking position for the high pressure gun.

Spray Lance
Spray lance/wand RB 200, 400, 600

$59.99
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Rotating Surface Cleaner
Rotating surface cleaner

Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/1c4d53b1-48a6-4d5e-adf7-84191dfab697/spray-lance-wand-rb-200-400-600/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/1c4d53b1-48a6-4d5e-adf7-84191dfab697/spray-lance-wand-rb-200-400-600/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/32ecbab5-17aa-424a-b1b9-4b4ac96dc650/rotating-surface-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/32ecbab5-17aa-424a-b1b9-4b4ac96dc650/rotating-surface-cleaner/


Rotating Nozzle 5100 PSI Max
Rotary nozzle 5100 Max PSI Brass QC

$239.99
Contact Us for Price and Availability

3.0 Multi-Function Nozzle 4000 PSI Max
Nozzle 6 pattern selector 4000 Max PSI Q

Contact Us for Price and Availability

Long Range Detergent Nozzle
Nozzle chemical

Contact Us for Price and Availability

Rotating Nozzle
Rotary nozzle 3000 Max PSI Aluminium QC

$75.99
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9a17f5df-4b41-459c-9a9b-c7018c8dd193/rotary-nozzle-5100-max/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9a17f5df-4b41-459c-9a9b-c7018c8dd193/rotary-nozzle-5100-max/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b17376eb-5242-4a2e-aa2c-b0e588ebcc8b/3-0-multi-function-nozzle-4000-psi-max/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b17376eb-5242-4a2e-aa2c-b0e588ebcc8b/3-0-multi-function-nozzle-4000-psi-max/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/dd9907c8-e5d6-4995-a673-0d979f962612/long-range-detergent-nozzle/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/dd9907c8-e5d6-4995-a673-0d979f962612/long-range-detergent-nozzle/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a83b8366-b8d6-4577-b00b-6dff02d67730/rotary-nozzle-3000-max/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a83b8366-b8d6-4577-b00b-6dff02d67730/rotary-nozzle-3000-max/


 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular
importance to us, we provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling plus professional advice and
service to ensure you get the most out of your STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.


